palAMOUNTAINS Calf Boost Evaluation

Calf Rearing

9 Week (63 Day) Trial

Treatment Group of 500 calves
Avg weight at trial start: 30kg
Avg weight at trial end: 110kg
RESULT: 1.27kgs per day growth
COST: $6 per calf (product mixed in with meal)

Control Group of 500 calves
Avg weight at trial start: 30kg
Avg weight at trial end: 76kg
RESULT: 738gm per day growth

Give your calves the right start, contact the team today.
Phone 0800 848 276 or visit
www.palamountains.info/calf-boost
Give your calves essential nutrients for the right start in life, contact the team today.
Phone 0800 848 276 or visit www.palamountains.info/calf-boost